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The Yorkshire & Canadian Trust L COUGHLAN & SONS
LIMITED Vancouver, B.C.

H. W. DYSON, General Manager,

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
525 Seymour Street British Columbia

We are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel Cargo

IN Vý&Nc0uVE]R Stearners, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity-
Scotch boilers for tÈese vessels are being-built in

our Shops in Vancouver.

Trusteé Exec'utor STRUCTURALS EEL -
LÀquidator :jFA-BRICATORS

Estates Managed - Rental Agent

Insurance Effected We have a w'ell-assorted stock of I-Beam Cha .n n e la,
H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are weli-

Jntending purchasers of homes and homesites should equipped to do any Fabricating work
mot £ail to consult the "Yorkshire," who own or expeditiouoly and econôraie4üly.
eontrol a large number of desirable properties in the

City and Suburb&

Genérai Offices: FRONT AND COIUMblA eTREÉTSik "YORKSHIRÊII 7k at Yur senice i
'Yards., FALSE CREEK VANCOUVE1ý B.C.

Use GA S foýr
.1 dukrial F eln u

C AN we get thië kell Wtat îs it going te ecot
Wben may we expect delivery 1

Theu are the questions uppeMost În the mind
of èeery m.anulae#lrer who is striving to keep pro-
ductiIon apace with den=d. no~:tm am ru# Aw-,yow indi»trial fuel yourprub-ng gus Mi a
lein is selyed at onee-xe mo're werrying ýibeut cSts
and. deliverie&

You haeeat your eomumd our remiwem, You THREE CUANERSIN MR,
pay &-, d drmite amoluzit thàt does M*t fllàetuût* *WM penle go evc their rugg with aîacuum cleaner.
raatke yon, >y for Gas 0x'-ýy as - it in Noxt.*'" une. a broomba C"giUg ýttér andý'*ey feel

Utâr muât have, their rugs beateti every etteIL:,

in a aboliah. wagte,.,4iztý,&nd haulage.. Other, people just Run the Hoover Over, Thow. rugg
M ahmYR ",dlean to the roote«" The nap It kept up-

tharge& ttok*dJng'and the colorin.gt alwavs lùok bright. 11%e. ruili
U# ýwurthy.of MJOU condd. Wear ý'@an longer.

cýortmxay it ïa better, t ebobtué thr«,tl«ninZ lel>D$TnaList ow eneun,- gbré -y« Ibbm In one a* only the 00aver ,does, vueh la tile one
et it,» lers"t saw

we ww g" X, Moi
to you. Just e eymodr 16


